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YET CHONG ELECTRIC COMPANY
BLK C-4, 13/F., WING HING IND.BLDG., 14 HING YIP ST., KWUN TONG, KLN, H.K.
TEL : (852) 3618-7808
FAX : (852) 8169-2860
Websites: www.ycec.com & www.ycec.net Email: lhj@ycec.com

Respectable
Japanese Prime Minister
Mr. Junichiro Koizumi:
Dear Sir,
I am Lin Zhen-man, HKID 188015(3).
I was a no misdeeded manufacturer of The Chinese manufacturers’ Association of Hong Kong in year
1983 and I was misfortune to invest in Shen-zhen city of China in year 1991. I believed you should have

seen that copy of my letter sends to American Secretary of State on Mar.31, 2004 which transfer by
Japan stays in Hong Kong's consulate fax on Apr. 01, 2004.
I had asked from the former Chinese leaders to protect the investments in Shen-Zhen but had been
regarded to have offended their dignity! So a few years ago, the leaders instructed the Shenzhen Court to
violate the China law and grabbed the judicial control right of Hong Kong and forced to sell the inventor’s all
the factory equipment that were treated as rubbish and ask the Hong Kong court to give up the judicial control
right to recognize the offended law of verdict by the Shenzhen court.
In Oct. 25, 2002, President Bush also considered my request and asked former President Jiang Zemin
to protect the citizenship of Hong Kong people, but the Hong Kong courts, judged by money interests or
meddle, persisted in depriving Hong Kong citizens of their rights of appeal and committed all kinds of bad
deeds in defiance of law! But the entire Hong Kong community, including the media, private institutions and
my manufacturing organization ignored my appeal for help for fear of reprisal. My trouble is similar to the
persecution suffered by Galileo in the 16th century!
Last year, my invention was definite to rescued the SARS disaster of Hong Kong and Chinese, in news,
but this fact do not to wake up the soft-hearted of human nature which flee from Beijing to Shanghai for
asylum the SARS pestilence by the former china chairman! Until after the confession by the Dean Mr.
CHUNG Sheung Chee Sydney of Faculty of Medicine of Hong Kong Chinese university at a hearing at the
SARS Examination Committee of legislation-meeting of Hong Kong to expose that was the " central secret
order " to directing conceal medical accomplishment, its does not change of the purposed also!
It is possible that prime minister will not understand why the genuine purposed of Sino-US two
countries must get your temporary to operate in coordination to give up steadying exchange rate of Yen! My
letter of giving American Secretary of State was in help the cause and effect, I was thoroughgoing to
understand the secret of market running of foreign exchange, American US TDA was can let the banker for
China to control exchange rate of Yen to Kill my weak storehouse of Yen! For instance, I was saw the Bush
president before the days more than 10 (the Yen of exchange rate about 110:1) hint you on the TV:“Japan Gov.
does not have to throw the Yen for steady exchange rate; the Yen not also to come up now？”This was fill
with the implicit motivation！ My business of foreign exchange has long been peeped at by " central secret
order " of Former Chinese leader! I had been to hits by them a back thrust! International financial market
was controlled by artificial purposed to hurt one contributor for counter-terrorist and medical civilization, I
was very surprised this kind of behaviours！
Chinese government enclosed to covers the administration wrong for me by the former Chinese leader
was made a lot of things to violate human rights and injustice, if prime minister assistant can be to glance at
my website of www.ycec.com, him will have more actual report to confirm! The Bush president in the
general election year was reaction to forget oneself, he was to fret one's heart for him younger brother to
taked bribes the money and woman from the son of Jiang Zemin of former Chinese leader; besides, the
Foreign Minister of Japan just in Beijing now, i hope to do not accept any benefit to exchange, I have to go a
step further dear prime minister to maintenance the world public justice!
In specially, Japanese prime minister was a leader of world to be generally acknowledged, so I will
still complain further that the power of former Chinese leader disturb the Mr. Francis of leader of PCT
international patent obvious to violate the stipulation of PCT law to prevent my patent application of cure
SARS in countries include enter Japanese application, your assistant can be to glance at my website of

www.ycec.com/SARS-Patent.htm & www.ycec.com/To-IB-Mr.Francis-090304.htm to obtain confirm!
As the leader of international social almost to bully the weak and fear the strong, international public
justice was already undergoing to be harmed, I was again had newest invention (no-vaccine) can to get the
minimum infect-rate for prevention bird flu of the production line of domestic-fowl. However at present this
period of my two big international patent applications was at perplexity, again patent application had
meaningless!
I just want to raise to recommend and transfer payment of contract for the invention of
intellectual property for manager of aquaculture of countries grain department, I will treasured this
opportunity pass through the honor of Prime Minister Excellency transmit this information to relevant
department, I will be respectfully to accept further inquiry at any time!
Thank you!
Respectfully yours
Zhen-man Lin

Hong Kong D188015 (3)
Apr. 03, 2004
Chinese manufacturer of Hong Kong meeting member
Blk C-4, 13/F., Wing Hing Ind. Bldg., 14 Hing Yip St.,
Kwun Tong, Kln, H.K.
From: "内閣官房 官邸メール担当(発信専用)" <hentou@kantei.go.jp>
To: <lzmyc@singnet.com.sg>
Sent: Monday, April 12, 2004 12:40 PM
Subject: [首相官邸より]
> Thank you for your message and the attention you paid to our website. Your opinion will serve as a reference
for future policy planning and administration of the Japanese Government. We will collate all opinions received
and report them to the Prime Minister Junichiro Koizumi as well as transfer them to Ministries and Agencies
concerned.
>
> We hope that you will continue to visit our website.
>
> Yours sincerely,
>
> E-mail Team
> Cabinet Secretariate
> Government of Japan

Historical witness!
Japanese prime minister defends rightfulness, he expressed on TV news that him does not to plans the
third reelection on Apr.07, 2004. He refused the temporary banker for Yen that was requirement by China and
HK Gov.
So the Yen from the 104.50 to rise again! Therefore, Lin Zhen Man was avoiding a disaster!
The honor of Prime Minister was witnessed by the wily and mischievous of economic persecution
means!
So the fund of foreign exchange of Hong Kong Monetary Authority got a huge loss (168 hundred
million) in the record which was to announce on May.04, 2004.
----- Original Message ---->
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YET CHONG ELECTRIC COMPANY
BLK C-4, 13/F., WING HING IND.BLDG., 14 HING YIP ST., KWUN TONG, KLN, H.K.
TEL : (852) 3618-7808
FAX : (852) 8169-2860
Websites: www.ycec.com & www.ycec.net Email: lhj@ycec.com

Respectable
Japanese Prime Minister
Mr. Junichiro Koizumi: (日本首相)
Dear Sir,
我的名字 林哲民 (Lin Zhen-man), 香港身份証 D188015(3).
我是一個沒有任何過失的製造廠香港中華商廠商會1983年的成員，很不幸並於
1991年投資於深圳. 我相信我通過日本駐港領事館在Apr.01,2004傳真轉給你我給美國國
務卿信，你應該看到了
我曾向上一屆中國領導人要求保護在深圳投資，但卻被認爲是冒犯了尊嚴，因此
該領導人指示深圳法院違法地將工廠設備當垃圾拍賣在幾年前，並要求香港放棄司法管
轄權承認深圳法院違法的判決!
布殊總統也應本人的要求向前國家主席江澤民提出要保護香港人的公民權，但香
港的法院同樣堅持爲金錢的目地，公開剝奪司法上訴權，公開違反法律判決，壞事做盡！
而整個香港社會包括媒體、社團及本人所在廠商會無一聲援，無一跟進，他們害怕受到
報復，以至本人的處境遲與 16 世紀的伽利略受到迫害也快要不差上下了！這是由於前
國家主席江澤民手中有決對權力，他一直以“中央密令＂在香港興風作浪！
去年，我的發明一確實地解救了香港、中國的 SARS 災難，這事實並沒有喚醒從
北京逃到上海避難的前國家主席人性的仁慈，直到香港中文大學醫學院院長鍾尚志在香
港立法會上作證揭發“中央密令＂ 指揮隱瞞醫學成果, 其目的亦沒有改變！
很可能首相也不會明白，中美兩國必定要你臨時配合放棄穩定日元匯率的真正目
的!在我給美國國務卿信中說明瞭前因後果,我徹底瞭解外匯市場的運作內裏奧妙, 美國
US TDA 是可以臨時讓中國做莊(banker) 操縱日元匯率殺我的日元淡倉! 例如，布殊總
統大約在 10 多天前在 110/1 日元匯率 TV 前暗示了你:“日本都無須拋日元穩定匯率，
日元不是也上來了嗎？＂, 這都充滿隱藏動機！我的外匯買賣早就被前中國領導人的
“中央密令＂窺視 ，因此我被殺了個回馬槍，被砍倉! 國際金融市場被人為目的控制
傷害一個對反恐對醫學文明有貢獻的人，我十分驚訝這種行為！
中國政府圍繞著遮掩前中國領導人的錯誤，對我做了很多違反人權不公正的事，如
果首相的助手瀏覽我的www.ycec.com 將會有更真實的報告證實! 布殊總統正值大選年反
應失據，布殊總統正在為他的弟弟接受江澤民兒子的金錢與女人而煩惱而閣下則否！日本
外相正在北京，希望不要接受任何利益的交換，我進一步懇請首相維護世界公義！
另外，日本首相是一個世界公認的領袖，我還將進一步投訴中國政府的力量還在
幹擾PCT國際專利局領導人明顯地違反國際專利法的規定 阻止我的特別是醫治SARS
專利在各國包括進入日本的申請,你的助手可以瀏覽 www.ycec.com/SARS-Patent.htm
& www.ycec.com/To-IB-Mr.Francis-090304.htm 獲得證實!
此外，國際社會領導人大都欺善怕惡，國際公義已經受損，我又有最新發明(非疫
苗性)可令各國家禽生產線上的預防禽流感獲得最低感染率, 政府大規模屠殺家禽作出
賠償的機會可以變得微乎極微! 但是在目前的兩大國際性專利申請不受尊重、申訴期
間困難重重的狀況下，再申請專利已毫無意義! 我正想向主管養殖業的各國糧食部直接

以合約式推薦和轉讓性付款此知識產權，也借此機會通過尊敬的首相閣下向有關部門傳
遞資訊，並恭候隨時接受進一步查詢。

多謝了!
Zhen-man Lin
Hong Kong D188015 (3)
Apr. 03, 2004
Chinese manufacturer of Hong Kong meeting member
Blk C-4, 13/F., Wing Hing Ind. Bldg., 14 Hing Yip St.,
Kwun Tong, Kln, H.K.

---附件 1-3--立法局政府帳目委員會主席: ( pi@legco.gov.hk )
李家祥議員, GBS, JP
劉慧 議員, JP
外匯基金上月炒亏 168 億是人為的借公帑做高日元莊 行密謀“洗日元倉＂ 私人
經濟打擊的代價!
這與立法局SARS聆訊委員會上爆光的“中央秘令＂關聯，正如以下Apr.08, 2004 信
中所講:“…要求證實也並非困難，外匯要做莊，在一個星期前委託美資銀行拋美金吸入
日元，在國家或香港金融管理的外匯帳必須要體現！＂
如果外匯基金在Apr.08, 2004 前拋日元吸入美金，則今天的外匯基金上月便是豬籠入
水而非首季投資收入一鋪清袋！ 若查實外匯基金 反道而行 拋美金吸入日元，借公帑做
莊 密謀“洗日元倉＂也就証據確鑿！這是否民主黨前不久所言的是黑社會借“中央秘
令＂已滲入政治！
林哲民 0500504
如有漏傳, 網址查證！www.ycec.com/after-SARS-period-040504.htm

附件二: 並非真正炒濃，這是“中央秘令”做日元莊家的代價！
“中央秘令＂與lzm官司從深圳打到香港窮追不舍…, 他們窺得lzm依靠炒匯維生，香港金
管局去年就已把格林施潘的助手聘以備用，“中央秘令＂以金管局為 謀，誓要 洗清 lzm 日
元淡倉，因此參與中國從格林施潘獲得一時的“日元莊家＂權，日本首相被中國派 7 人強登釣
魚島等外交發惡困惑，一時默許讓日元直下 103.2，直到 lzm 於 Apr.03,2004 給日本首相一信…
1
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Letter to US Secretary of State on Mar.31, 04
Letter to Japanese Prime Minister
Letter to Mr. Wu Jing Tao on Apr.08, 04

www.ycec.com/Secretary-of-State-310304.htm
www.ycec.com/Jap-Prime-Minister-030404.htm
www.ycec.com/Wu-Jing-Tao-080404.htm

附件三: 香港金管局外匯基金上月炒日元勁虧-168 億
相關報導之：美國息魔蠢動 環球股債急挫 是借口！
受美國或提前加息影響，債券價格及環球股市近期顯著下跌，外匯基金在 4 月份錄得大額
虧損，原本在首季賺得的 168 億元投資收入，在 4 月份一個月內已全數蝕清，1 月至 4 月亦錄
得淨虧損，金融管理局總裁任志剛稱，政府能否如願在今個財政年度獲得 120 億元的財政儲備
分帳亦成疑問。記者陳淑敏、鄭惠萍報道

